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13A Prelab SLM:
The Pelvis and Perineum

PREVIOUS NEXT

Complee his pre-lab SLM prior 
o Lab 13. You will be quizzed 
on is conens a he sar o 
each o he wo lab periods.
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• skeleal muscles o he pelvis and perineum.

• pelvic diaphragm and is relaonship o he 
pelvis and perineum.

• pah aken by blood vessels and nerves beween 
he pelvis and perineum

• he componens o he digesve and urinary 
racs locaed in he pelvis and perineum.

• auonomic innervaon o pelvic and perineal 
srucures.

• blood supply and venous drainage o he pelvis 
and perineum.

• lymphac drainage o he pelvis and perineum.

2

When you have learned he conen o his sel-learning module, you will be able o describe he:
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The bony pelvis is he skeleon o wo conneced regions, he pelvis and he perineum.

The pelvic caviy opens superiorly ino he abdominal caviy. Ineriorly, he oor o he pelvis includes he 
pelvic diaphragm, a bowl-shaped muscular srucure ha consiss largely o he levaor ani. Ideny he 
levaor ani in he gure below; srucures above i, such as he urinary bladder and prosae gland, are in 
he pelvis and srucures below i, such as he perineal membrane, are in he perineum. 

The conens o he pelvis are relaed o he 
urinary, gasroinesnal and reproducve 
sysems. In boh sexes, he urehra and anal 
canal pass hrough openings in he pelvic 
diaphragm. In he emale, he vagina passes 
hrough as well. 

The perineum is dened as he region below 
he pelvic diaphragm and beween he 
highs. The perineum conains he exernal 
genialia, he penis and scroum in he male 
and he vulva in he emale, as well as he 
erminus o boh he geniourinary and 
gasroinesnal sysems.

This SLM will sar wih a descripon o he 
pelvis and move on o inroduce you o he 
perineum.
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The walls o he pelvis are clohed by wo muscles ha originae wihin he pelvis, hen exi o inser in he 
region o he greaer rochaner. These muscles ac on he hip and provide padding o he bony pelvic wall.

The piriormis originaes on he anerior surace o he sacrum and exis he pelvis via he greaer sciac 
oramen. I hereore clohes he poserolaeral wall o he pelvis. The piriormis is known as he “key o 
he region” because nerves and vessels 
ha exi he pelvis hrough he greaer 
sciac oramen are land-marked 
according o heir posion 
relave o his muscle     .

Recall ha he oburaor 
membrane covers over he 
oburaor oramen and serves 
o provide surace area or 
muscular aachmen. The 
oburaor inernis muscle 
originaes on is inernal 
surace and clohes he 
anerolaeral wall o he 
pelvis. The oburaor inernis 
muscle exis he pelvis via 
he lesser sciac oramen.
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13A   The Pelvic Oule and Pelvic Diaphragm

NEXT

The sacrouberous ligamens conribue o he margins o he pelvic oule, along wih he ischiopubic 
rami, he pubic symphysis and he coccyx. Ideny hese landmarks in he illusraon below.

Mos o he pelvic oule is enclosed by he pelvic diaphragm, a shee o skeleal muscle comprised largely 
o he levaor ani ha separaes he rue pelvis rom he perineum. Recall ha he perineum is dened 
as he region beween he highs, and inerior o he pelvic diaphragm.

A gap in he pelvic diaphragm, he urogenial hiaus, permis he passage o he geniourinary rac rom 
he pelvis o he perineum. Oher bres loop around he anorecal juncon, perming is passage, as well.

5

PREVIOUS
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613A   The Pelvic Diaphragm

The levaor ani originaes rom he poserior aspec 
o he pubic bone and along a endinous arch ha 
exends o he ischial spine, hus bisecng he 
oburaor inernis. Because o he aachmen o 
he levaor ani o his endinous arch, he superior 
poron o he oburaor inernis conribues o he 
laeral wall o he pelvis and he inerior poron 
conribues o he laeral wall o he perineum.

Some bres o he levaor ani aach o he coccyx 
via he anococcygeal ligamen while ohers loop 
around he anal aperure. Sll oher bres mee in 
he midline anerior o he anal aperure, leaving 
a midline gap, he urogenial hiaus, hrough 
which he urehra passes in boh sexes, and 
hrough which he vagina passes in emales.

The levaor ani muscles suppor pelvic viscera and conribue o ecal and urinary connence. 

The coccygeus muscles complee he pelvic diaphragm, poseriorly. They are riangular, exending rom a 
broad base on he anerior surace o he coccyx o he ischial spine. They overly he sacrospinous ligamen.

The pelvic diaphragm consiss o wo muscles: he levaor 
ani      and he coccygeus, which orm a bowl-shaped 
paron separang he pelvis rom he perineum.

The relaonship o he pelvic diaphragm o he pelvic wall is shown here.

PREVIOUS
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The pelvic diaphragm physically separaes he pelvis 
rom he perineum. This creaes a problem or any 
srucures ha mus pass beween hese wo regions; 
he pelvic diaphragm is in he way!

The line o aachmen o he pelvic diaphragm 
is illusraed in his gure. Noce ha his line 
crosses he ischial spine and sacrospinous 
ligamen. Because o his:

• he greaer sciac oramen connecs 
he pelvis wih he glueal region, and 

• he lesser sciac oramen connecs 
he glueal region wih he perineum.

Srucures ha originae in he pelvis, bu are 
desned o ener he perineum, pass ou o 
he pelvis hrough he greaer sciac oramen 
inerior o he piriormis, and ino he perineum via 
he lesser sciac oramen. This is illusraed in his gure 
using he pudendal nerve, a somac nerve dedicaed 
o he skeleal muscle and skin o he perineum. 

Examples o vessels solving he same conundrum in a similar manner are shown here     , bu wih he 
pelvic diaphragm, oburaor inernis and he piriormis in place.
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The pelvic diaphragm physically separaes he pelvis 
rom he perineum. This creaes a problem or any 
srucures ha mus pass beween hese wo regions; 
he pelvic diaphragm is in he way!

The line o aachmen o he pelvic diaphragm 
is illusraed in his gure. Noce ha his line 
crosses he ischial spine and sacrospinous 
ligamen. Because o his:

• he greaer sciac oramen connecs 
he pelvis wih he glueal region, and 

• he lesser sciac oramen connecs 
he glueal region wih he perineum.

Srucures ha originae in he pelvis, bu are 
desned o ener he perineum, pass ou o 
he pelvis hrough he greaer sciac oramen 
inerior o he piriormis, and ino he perineum via 
he lesser sciac oramen. This is illusraed in his gure 
using he pudendal nerve, a somac nerve dedicaed 
o he skeleal muscle and skin o he perineum. 

Examples o vessels solving he same conundrum in a similar manner are shown here     , bu wih he 
pelvic diaphragm, oburaor inernis and he piriormis in place.

The Inernal Pudendal Arery and Vein Travel wih he Pudendal Nerve
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In boh sexes, in he poserior midline o he pelvis, are 
he disal porons o he digesve rac: he erminal 
sigmoid colon and he recum. The recum, and in 
parcular is ampulla, uncons o sore eces prior o 
evacuaon. The anal canal passes hrough he anal 
aperure o he levaor ani.

The puborecal subdivision o he levaor ani wraps 
around he anorecal juncon, pulling i orward and 
imposing a 90° bend a his poin in he digesve rac. 
This creaes a pinch valve ha assiss in he 
mainenance o ecal connence. During deecaon, he 
levaor ani relaxes, and he recoanal juncon 
sraighens, o aciliae evacuaon. Anoher consequence 
o he normal one in he levaor ani is ha he anal canal 
is oriened poseriorly as i passes ino he perineum.

The anal canal is surrounded by he inernal and exernal 
anal sphincers. The inernal anal sphincer is smooh, 
involunary muscle inegral o he wall o he anal canal. 
The exernal anal sphincer is a ring o sriaed, volunary 
muscle locaed wihin he perineum.
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In boh sexes, he pelvic porons o he urinary sysem 
are he erminal pars o he ureers, he urinary 
bladder and he proximal porons o he urehra.

The ureer eners he pelvic inle by crossing anerior 
o he biurcaon o he common iliac arery. The 
ureers connue along he poserior wall o he pelvis 
o pierce he base o he urinary bladder.

In boh sexes, he urinary bladder akes he mos 
anerior posion in he pelvis, being locaed 
immediaely poserior o he pubic symphysis. The 
bladder, when empy, is locaed in he rue pelvis. 
When ull, however, i expands ino he abdomen. 

Recall ha he urinary bladder is a riangular 
pyramid, wih is base oriened poseriorly and is 
apex oriened aneriorly. I has a superior surace 
and wo inerolaeral suraces     .

The neck o he bladder surrounds he origin o he 
urehra, and conains he inernal urehral 
sphincer, composed o smooh, involunary muscle.
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In he emale, he urehra exends rom inernal urehral orice a he neck o he bladder, hrough he 
pelvic oor, o open a he exernal urehral orice. As he urehra passes hrough he pelvic oor i is 
surrounded by he sriaed, volunary exernal urehral sphincer. The space ino which he urehra and 
vagina open is he vesbule. The vesbule is bordered by he labia minora. Noce he relavely shor 
lengh o he urehra in he emale; a 4 cm, i is signicanly shorer han he male urehra. The urehra is 
anerior o he vagina, and ha he wo are joined by CT. The para-urehral (Skene’s) glands are paired, 
mucus-secreng glands ha open ino he erminal urehra.
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In he male, he urehra exends rom he inernal urehral orice, a he neck o he bladder, hrough he 
prosae gland, pelvic oor, and corpus spongiosum o he penis o open a he exernal urehral orice 
o he glans. This subdivides he male urehra ino he prosac, membranous and spongy (penile) pars. 

Noce ha he prosae gland surrounds he neck o he bladder, which conains he inernal urehral 
sphincer. Conracon o his sphincer in emission prevens he passage o semen ino he bladder. This 
sphincer may be compromised in prosaecomy. 

In he prosac urehra are he openings o he roughly 50 ducs o he prosae gland     . Also in he 
prosac urehra are he bilaerally-paired openings o he ejaculaory ducs. Thus, i is in he prosac 
urehra ha he urinary and reproducve sysems o he male unie.

As wih he emale urehra, as he male 
urehra passes hrough he pelvic oor i 
is surrounded by he sriaed, volunary 
exernal urehral sphincer. 

Locaed in he pelvic oor are he mucus-
secreng bulbo-urehral glands, he 
ducs o which opens ino he proximal 
poron o he penile (spongy) urehra. 

In oal, he male urehra is roughly 20 cm 
in lengh
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In he male, he urehra exends rom he inernal urehral orice, a he neck o he bladder, hrough he 
prosae gland, pelvic oor, and corpus spongiosum o he penis o open a he exernal urehral orice 
o he glans. This subdivides he male urehra ino he prosac, membranous and spongy (penile) pars. 

Noce ha he prosae gland surrounds he neck o he bladder, which conains he inernal urehral 
sphincer. Conracon o his sphincer in emission prevens he passage o semen ino he bladder. This 
sphincer may be compromised in prosaecomy. 

In he prosac urehra are he openings o he roughly 50 ducs o he prosae gland     . Also in he 
prosac urehra are he bilaerally-paired openings o he ejaculaory ducs. Thus, i is in he prosac 
urehra ha he urinary and reproducve sysems o he male unie.

As wih he emale urehra, as he male 
urehra passes hrough he pelvic oor i 
is surrounded by he sriaed, volunary 
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Pelvic porons o he preverebral plexus provide 
sympahec, parasympahec and visceral 
aeren bres o pelvic srucures. The pelvic 
porons o he preverebral plexus are bilaerally 
paired and are reerred o, variably, as he pelvic 
plexuses or he inerior hypogasric plexuses.

The inerior hypogasric plexuses receive 
sympahec bres rom he sacral splanchnic 
nerves, and parasympahec bres rom he pelvic 
splanchnic nerves.

The inerior hypogasric plexuses give rise o he 
recal, uerovaginal / prosac and vesical 
plexuses.

Sympahec bres in hese plexuses are 
responsible or vascular one, conracon o smooh 
muscle sphincers o he anus and urehra, 
conracon o smooh muscle in he walls o he 
reproducve racs and heir accessory glands, 
including during emission in males.

Parasympahec bres in hese plexuses are 
responsible or conracon o he derusor muscle o 
he bladder and moliy o he disal digesve rac.
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The inernal iliac arery supplies blood o he pelvis and perineum, as well as sending branches o he 
glueal region and medial high. Recall, however, ha in boh sexes, he gonadal areries are derived rom 
he abdominal aora.

The inernal iliac arery arises a he biurcaon 
o he common iliac arery a he level o he L5-
S1 disc. I eners he pelvic inle and isel 
biurcaes ino anerior and poserior runks.

The poserior runk gives rise o branches ha 
supply he poserior abdominal and pelvic walls, 
and he glueal region, as seen in his gure.

The anerior runk, shown here     , gives rise o 
areries ha supply he pelvic viscera. These 
include vesical areries and he middle recal 
arery in boh sexes, and uerine and vaginal 
areries in he emale. 

In boh sexes, i also gives rise o he inernal 
pudendal arery, which supplies he perineum. 
I leaves he pelvis wih he pudendal nerve 
via he greaer sciac oramen, inerior o he 
piriormis. These srucures hen ener he 
perineum via he lesser sciac oramen. 
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In general, pelvic veins ollow heir 
companion areries and ake he same 
names. Pelvic veins drain ino he inernal 
iliac vein, which ascends over he pelvic 
brim and joins he exernal iliac vein o 
orm he common iliac vein.

Inerconnecng neworks o venous 
plexuses surround he pelvic viscera, 
orming he vesical, recal, uerine, 
vaginal and prosac plexuses.

A ribuary o he prosac plexus in 
males, and o he vesical plexus in 
emales, is he deep dorsal vein o he 
penis / clioris. I drains venous blood 
rom hese erecle ssues direcly ino he 
pelvis by passing beween he poserior 
margin o he pubic symphysis and he 
anerior margin o he perineal membrane.
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Lymph nodes associaed wih he 
inernal iliac vessels receive 
lymph rom pelvic and deep 
perineal srucures. 

Lymph nodes associaed wih he 
exernal iliac vessels receive 
lymph rom he supercial and 
deep inguinal nodes. 

Lymph nodes associaed wih he 
common iliac vessels receive 
lymph rom boh hese groups o 
nodes, and convey i superiorly 
ino he laeral aorc / lumbar 
nodes. 

These drain ino he lumbar 
runks, which empy ino he 
ciserna chyle. I connues 
superiorly as he horacic duc.
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The landmarks ha dene he pelvic oule and perineum are he inerior border o he pubic symphysis, 
he p o he coccyx and he le and righ ischial uberosies. The conjoin rami are ormed by he used 
inerior pubic ramus and ischial ramus. The pubic arch is ormed by he le and righ conjoin rami and 
denes he anerolaeral borders o he perineum. The sacrouberous ligamens, bilaerally, orm he 
poserolaeral borders o he perineum.

For he purposes o descripon     , he perineum is divided ino he urogenial (UG) and anal riangles by 
he ransubercular line, an imaginary line ha passes hrough he ischial uberosies. 

The UG riangle is bordered by he ransubercular 
line, poseriorly, and he pubic arch anerolaerally. 
In boh sexes, he UG riangle serves o anchor 
he exernal genialia and accommodaes he 
passage o he urehra. In women, i also 
accommodaes he opening o he vagina.

The anal riangle is dened by his imaginary line 
aneriorly and he sacrouberous ligamens, 
poserolaerally. The anal riangle conains he 
anal canal.

The wo riangles are no in he same plane     . 
The UG riangle is in a horizonal plane, while he 
anal riangle aces almos poseriorly. The angle 
o exion beween he wo riangles occurs along 
he ransubercular line. 
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Because he pelvic diaphragm separaes he pelvis, above, rom he perineum below, he pelvic 
diaphragm is he roo o he perineum. The pelvic diaphragm consiss largely o he levaor ani, 
alhough he coccygeus complees i poseriorly. 

Recall ha he UG riangle conains 
he erminus o he urogenial rac 
and he anal riangle conains he 
erminus o he digesve rac. The 
ransubercular line separaes he 
openings in he pelvic diaphragm ha 
accommodae heir passage, hese 
being he urogenial hiaus and he 
anal aperure, respecvely.

The urehra (and vagina) pass hrough 
he urogenial hiaus. The anal canal 
passes hrough he anal aperure.

The porons o he levaor ani 
bordering hese aperures assis he 
uncon o he exernal urehral and 
anal sphincers in mainaining urinary 
and ecal connence, respecvely.
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The perineal membrane exends beween he conjoin rami wihin he UG riangle. I is a shee o ough, 
dense, inexensible CT. Is ree poserior border exends beween he ischial uberosies.

Superior o he perineal membrane is he deep perineal pouch     . I consiss largely o skeleal muscle 
and neurovascular bundles. The supercial perineal pouch is inerior o he perineal membrane.

The perineal membrane and deep perineal pouch 
close over he urogenial hiaus o he pelvic 
diaphragm, hereby compleng he pelvic oor. 
In boh sexes, an opening in he perineal 
membrane permis he passage o he urehra. 
In emales, a second opening permis he 
passage o he vagina.

In boh sexes, he skeleal muscle o he deep 
perineal pouch includes he exernal urehral 
sphincer which provides volunary conrol over 
micurion     . 

Exernal genialia are ghly aached o he 
inerior surace o he perineal membrane and 
o he bony pubic arch. A hiaus beween he 
anerior border o he perineal membrane and 
he pubic symphysis (blue arrow) permis he 
passage o neurovascular bundles rom he 
deep perineal pouch o he clioris and penis.
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The perineal body is a kno o CT ha acs as an imporan poin o aachmen or muscles and connecve 
ssue srucures o boh he pelvic oor (le) and he perineum (righ). I is locaed in he midline beween 
he poserior border o he perineal membrane and he opening or he anal canal.

Amongs oher muscles, he levaor ani aaches here, specically he poron ha orms he poserior 
border o urogenial hiaus. I also provides aachmen or muscles o he perineum in boh he deep and 
supercial pouches. 
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In he accompanying graphic, he unnel represens he pelvic diaphragm. The cylinder ha i ress in 
represens he bony pelvis. The inerior opening o he cylinder represens he pelvic oule. The mouh o 
he unnel represens he line o aachmen o he pelvic diaphragm o he wall o he pelvis. The space 
wihin and above he unnel represens he pelvic caviy. Noce he space ouside he unnel, bu inside 
he cylinder. This represens a par o he perineum called he he ischioanal ossae. 

The ischioanal ossae are a-lled spaces ha permi he expansion o he anal canal during deecaon. 
They also conains imporan nerves, including hose o he exernal anal and exernal urehral sphincers.

The pelvic diaphragm consiss o he levaor ani and he 
coccygeus muscles, seen here:     . 

Noce, in his illusraon, ha he coccygeus exends 
rom he sacrum o he ischial spine, orming 
he poserior porons o he pelvic diaphragm. 

The remainder o he pelvic diaphragm is made up o he 
levaor ani muscle. Look closely a he line o aachmen 
o he levaor ani, via a endinous arch, across he 
inernal surace o he oburaor inernis muscle.

The line o aachmen o he levaor ani, via his 
endinous arch, bisecs he oburaor inernis muscle      
such ha he superior hal o he oburaor inernis is in 
he rue pelvis and he inerior hal is in he perineum. 
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT TO UNDERSTAND! 
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The ischioanal ossae o he anal riangle exend 
ino he urogenial riangle superior o he deep 
perineal pouch and perineal membrane. These 
are he anerior recesses o he ischioanal ossae. 

Look a Figure C and conrm he ollowing: 

The oors o he anerior recesses are he deep 
perineal pouch. 

The laeral walls o he anerior recesses are he 
oburaor inernis muscle.

The medial walls o he anerior recesses 
are he levaor ani. 

The anerior recesses o he ischioanal ossae are  
dead-end spaces ha end a he pubis, where he 
perineal membrane and he levaor ani aach.

Realize ha he anerior recesses are exensions o 
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The porons o he UG riangle described 
hus ar are he perineal membrane, deep 
perineal pouch and he anerior recesses o 
he ischioanal ossa. Nex is he region 
supercial o he perineal membrane. 

The region o he UG riangle beween he 
membranous layer o supercial ascia and 
he perineal membrane is he supercial 
perineal pouch. This region conains he 
erecle srucures o he exernal genialia 
and associaed skeleal muscles. 

In boh sexes     , bilaerally-paired erecle 
bodies, he corpora cavernosa    , are used 
o he ischiopubic rami, proximally. Their 
disal, unxed ends orm he body o he 
clioris in women, and conribue o he 
body o he penis in men. The proximal, 
aached ends o hese erecle srucures 
are called he crura o he clioris or crura 
o he penis    .
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In women, he space beween he labia minora, ino 
which he urehra and vagina open, is called he 
vesbule. A second pair o erecle bodies, he
bulbs o he vesbule, surround his space 
bilaerally, used o he inerior surace o he 
perineal membrane. Tapered, anerior exensions o 
he bulbs o he vesbule mee in he midline, 
anerior o he urehral opening, as he glans clioris. 

The male homologue o he bulbs o he 
vesbule is he corpus spongiosum, a single 
midline erecle body. I’s proximal end is enlarged 
as he bulb o he penis, and is used o he inerior 
surace o he perineal membrane. Is disal end joins 
he corpora cavernosa o complee he body o he 
penis, and expands o cover heir disal ends as he 
glans penis. The male urehra exends hrough he 
corpus spongiosum o open a he p o he glans 
penis a he exernal urehral orice.

By convenon, in anaomical posion, he penis is 
erec. Thereore, he corpus spongiosum is 
described as being venral o he 
corpora cavernosa, alhough heir 
relaonships are he opposie in he accid penis.
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In women, he greaer vesbular glands      
are locaed in he supercial perineal 
pouch. These pea-sized, mucus-secreng 
glands are locaed poserior o he bulbs o 
he vesbule.

The ducs o he greaer vesbular glands 
open ino he vesbule and secree mucus in 
response o sexual arousal.

The male homologue o he greaer 
vesbular glands are he bulbourehral 
glands. Like he greaer vesbular glands, 
he bulbourehral glands secree mucus in 
response o sexual arousal. They are, 
however, locaed in he deep perineal 
pouch in conras o he greaer vesbular 
glands, which are locaed in he supercial 
perineal pouch. Their ducs open ino he 
urehra as i passes hrough he perineal 
membrane.
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The ischiocavernosus muscles overly he crura 
o he clioris and penis. On conracon, hey 
propel blood rom he crura o he body o he 
clioris or penis.

The bulbospongiosus muscles exend rom he 
perineal body o overlie he bulb(s) o he 
vesbule and penis. 

In emales, he bulbospongiosus are wo 
separae muscles. In males, he wo 
bulbospongiosus muscles are used in a midline 
raphe o cover over he bulb o he penis.

In boh sexes, he bulbospongiosus conracs o 
propel blood rom he engorged bulb ino more 
disal pars, including he glans. In men, he 
bulbospongiosus also:

i) assiss wih empying he penile urehra 
ollowing micurion, and 

ii) conracs reexively during ejaculaon, 
causing he pulsale expulsion o semen rom 
he penis.

Three paired skeleal muscles occupy he supercial perineal pouch. Two will be described.
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The pudendal nerve is ormed on he 
poserior wall o he pelvis in he sacral 
plexus, by conribuons rom he S2, S3 and 
S4 venral rami. 

While he pudendal nerve is ormed in he 
pelvis, i innervaes arges in he perineum. 
To bypass he pelvic diaphragm and access 
he perineum, he pudendal nerve exis he 
pelvis hough he greaer sciac oramen, 
inerior o he piriormis, passes ouside 
he sacrospinous ligamen, and hen eners 
he anal riangle hrough he lesser sciac 
oramen. 

The pudendal nerve gives rise o he hree 
major somac nerves o he perineum, he 
inerior recal nerve, he perineal nerve 
and he dorsal nerve o he penis / clioris. 

This is shown clearly here: 

The pudendal nerve ravels along he laeral 
wall o he ischioanal ossa, deep o he 
oburaor ascia, in wha is reerred o as 
he pudendal canal.
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Because he pudendal nerves arise rom he same spinal levels as he pelvic splanchnic nerves, sudens 
conuse hem     .  

The pelvic splanchnic nerves      conain 
parasympahec preganglionic bres, he cell 
bodies o which are locaed in he inermediolaeral 
cell column o he sacral spinal cord a he S2-S4 
levels. The pelvic splanchnic nerves orm on he 
poserior wall o he sacrum and eed ino he inerior 
hypogasric plexus, rom which heir axons are 
disribued o he viscera o he disal digesve rac 
and pelvis. From he prosac / uerovaginal plexus, 
axons pass hrough he urogenial hiaus wih he 
urehra o access he vascular smooh muscle o he 
erecle ssues o he penis and clioris. These 
parasympahec nerves are responsible or erecon.

The pudendal nerve is a somac nerve     . I conains he axons o lower moor neurons, he cell bodies 
o which are locaed in he venral horns o he spinal cord a he S2-S4 levels. These axons are desned 
o innervae skeleal muscle o he perineum. I conains sensory bres being disribued o he skin o 
he perineum and sympahec posganglionic bres ha innervae vascular smooh muscle, as well as 
glands and erecor pili muscle o he skin o he perineum.
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The pudendal nerve has hree major branches:
The inerior recal nerve crosses he ischioanal ossa o innervae he exernal anal sphincer and 
porons o he levaor ani and he skin o he anal riangle. 

The perineal nerve eners he supercial perineal pouch o innervae is skeleal muscle, he skin o he 
urogenial riangle and ends as he cuaneous poserior scroal / labial nerves. 

The hird branch raverses he deep perineal pouch o end as he dorsal nerve o he penis / clioris.
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Recall ha he inerior hypogasric (pelvic) 
plexuses provide sympahec, parasympahec 
and visceral aeren bres o pelvic srucures. 
The inerior hypogasric plexuses receive 
sympahec bres rom he sacral splanchnic 
nerves and parasympahec bres rom he 
pelvic splanchnic nerves. The inerior 
hypogasric plexuses give rise o he recal, 
uerovaginal / prosac and vesical plexuses.

The erecle ssues o he perineum are 
innervaed by erminal branches o he inerior 
hypogasric plexuses ha pass hrough he deep 
perineal pouch. In men, hese are he 
cavernous nerves, derived rom he prosac 
plexus. In women hese nerves are likely derived 
rom he uerovaginal plexus. 

Because o he close associaon o he 
cavernous nerves wih he prosae, impoence 
can be a complicaon o prosaecomy. 
Similarly, sexual dysuncon can be a 
complicaon in hyserecomy.
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The inernal pudendal arery arises in he pelvis as a branch o he inernal iliac arery. 
I, and is branches, have companion veins o he same name     .

The inernal pudendal arery and vein, wih he pudendal 
nerve, pass hrough he greaer sciac oramen, around 
he ischial spine, and hrough he lesser sciac oramen 
ino he anal riangle. Noce in he gure ha, a he 
ischial spine, he pudendal nerve is mos medial.

The inernal pudendal arery and vein branch wih he 
pudendal nerve.

They hus orm he inerior recal areries / veins, which 
accompany he inerior recal nerves across he ischioanal 
ossa o he recum. These vessels anasomose wih he 
middle recal areries and veins rom he inernal iliac, 
and he superior recal areries and veins rom he 
inerior meseneric. The venous anasomosis is a 
signican sie o porocaval anasomosis     .

Perineal areries and veins accompany he perineal 
nerves ino he supercial pouch. The inernal pudendal 
arery and vein end by supplying he srucures o he 
deep pouch and erecle ssue.
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The inernal pudendal arery arises in he pelvis as a branch o he inernal iliac arery. 
I, and is branches, have companion veins o he same name     .

The inernal pudendal arery and vein, wih he pudendal 
nerve, pass hrough he greaer sciac oramen, around 
he ischial spine, and hrough he lesser sciac oramen 
ino he anal riangle. Noce in he gure ha, a he 
ischial spine, he pudendal nerve is mos medial.

The inernal pudendal arery and vein branch wih he 
pudendal nerve.

They hus orm he inerior recal areries / veins, which 
accompany he inerior recal nerves across he ischioanal 
ossa o he recum. These vessels anasomose wih he 
middle recal areries and veins rom he inernal iliac, 
and he superior recal areries and veins rom he 
inerior meseneric. The venous anasomosis is a 
signican sie o porocaval anasomosis     .

Perineal areries and veins accompany he perineal 
nerves ino he supercial pouch. The inernal pudendal 
arery and vein end by supplying he srucures o he 
deep pouch and erecle ssue.

In poral hyperension, as migh occur in 
cirrhosis o he liver, venous pressure in 
porocaval anasomoses is elevaed, 
causing venous engorgemen and 
increased likelihood o bleeding.
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PREVIOUS

SPECIMENS

• One cadaver as chosen by your TA. 

• Abdomen Organs Teaching Bin

NEXT

Wha you’ll need:

INSTRUCTIONS
I your cadaver has been chosen by your TA or dissecon o he reroperioneum you 
will embark upon Exercise 13.1, The Reroperioneum, during Week 31. You’ll likely 
only ge as ar as Progress Check 2 during week 31, leaving some o his dissecon or 
your colleagues o complee during Week 32. You will complee Exercise 13.2, The 
Perineum, during Week 32, and have me o go back and sudy he compleed 
dissecon. Those sudens coming o his exercise during week 32 mus review he 
enre dissecon rom he sar beore sarng o dissec urher.
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When you have compleed his dissecon, you will be able o 
ideny and/ or describe:

• he gross relaonships o he kidneys, including heir CT 
coverings, and he viscera, muscles and bones ha are 
adjacen o hem.

• he blood supply and venous drainage o he kidneys

• he gross inernal srucure o he kidney and he 
ormaon and pah o he ureers wihin he 
reroperioneum.

• he gross relaonships o he adrenal glands, heir blood 
supply and venous drainage

• he branches o he abdominal aora and he ribuaries 
o he inerior vena cava (IVC).

• he muscles ha make up he poserior abdominal wall.

• he nerves ha populae he poserior abdominal wall 
and heir disribuon.

• he groups o lymph nodes ha populae he poserior 
abdominal wall.
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Your TA will have chosen our cadavers in your lab 
ha will NOT be disseced any urher, so ha hey 
can be used or review o he digesve rac and 
is blood supply in preparaon or he Uni 4 bell-
ringer. You will remove he GI rac rom he 
remaining cadavers in order o dissec and 
undersand he anaomy o he reroperioneum.

Currenly, he GI rac is aached:

• proximally and disally, by he esophagus and 
recum, respecvely

• o he aora by he celiac runk, superior 
meseneric arery and inerior meseneric arery

• by he srucures conained wihin he pora 
hepas o he liver, which isel is aached o 
he underside o he diaphragm, wih he IVC 
embedded in is poserior aspec. 

Order o his dissecon: rs you will cu hese 
srucures, and remove he digesve rac and liver. 
Then you will hen dissec he reroperioneum in 
order o undersand is anaomy.
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he sigmoid colon and he recum, a 
he poin where he sigmoid colon 
loses is mesenery and becomes xed 
o he poserior wall o he pelvis.  

LOCATE he juncon beween T
A
S
K

Using your ngers, or a mos, blun dissecon, 
break hrough he serous membranes ha x 
he recum in place so ha you can ge your 
ngers behind i. Loosen, in his way, enough o 
a lengh o bowel ha you are able o e wo 
srings ghly around i, abou 4 cm apar. 
Using large scissors, cu hrough he recum 
beween he wo srings. Do his as ar disally 
as possible; i.e. you wan o leave as lile bowel 
in he pelvis as you can.

TURN your aenon o he esophagus.T
A
S
K

Jus a he poin where i passes hrough he diaphragm, e a sring ghly around he 
esophagus. Because he esophagus will be empy, you need no e wo srings. Cu hrough he 
esophagus and he vagal runks superior o he sring.
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USE LARGE SCISSORS T
A
S
K

o cu he alciorm ligamen ree rom he 
alciorm ap. Exend his cu bilaerally 

hrough he anerior lamina o he coronary and 
riangular ligamens. Inser your ngers beween he 
liver and diaphragm, and ear he CT ha xes he 
liver in place a is bare area. Feel or he poserior 
lamina o he coronary ligamen and cu i.

Use your scissors o cu hrough he inerior vena 
cava beween he liver and he diaphragm. Tip he 
liver upward and cu he inerior vena cava a 
second me, as close o he inerior surace o he 
liver as possible. This will leave a shor segmen o 
IVC embedded in he poserior border o he liver, 
jus like in he diagram on he previous slide.

A his poin, he liver is aached only o he GI 
rac via he srucures in he pora hepas. The GI 
rac isel is aached only by he branches o he 
abdominal aora ha supply i.

Firs, remind yoursel o he ligamenous 
aachmens o he liver     .
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USE LARGE SCISSORS T
A
S
K

o cu he alciorm ligamen ree rom he 
alciorm ap. Exend his cu bilaerally 

hrough he anerior lamina o he coronary and 
riangular ligamens. Inser your ngers beween he 
liver and diaphragm, and ear he CT ha xes he 
liver in place a is bare area. Feel or he poserior 
lamina o he coronary ligamen and cu i.

Use your scissors o cu hrough he inerior vena 
cava beween he liver and he diaphragm. Tip he 
liver upward and cu he inerior vena cava a 
second me, as close o he inerior surace o he 
liver as possible. This will leave a shor segmen o 
IVC embedded in he poserior border o he liver, 
jus like in he diagram on he previous slide.

A his poin, he liver is aached only o he GI 
rac via he srucures in he pora hepas. The GI 
rac isel is aached only by he branches o he 
abdominal aora ha supply i.

Firs, remind yoursel o he ligamenous 
aachmens o he liver     . You will nex deach he liver rom he 

diaphragm and ransec he IVC, leaving only a 
shor sump o he vessel embedded in he liver. 

Using he accompanying diagram, remind yoursel 
o he perioneal aachmens o he liver ha 
orm he alciorm, coronary and riangular 
ligamens.
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USE large scissors o cu he celiac runk close o he aora. T
A
S
K

Because his vessel is so shor, you will no leave a sump on he aora, bu a hole in i. Cu hrough 
he SMA and IMA, leaving a 1-cm sump. Now he GI rac is held in he abdomen only by 
perioneal remnans. Sarng wih he somach, you will cu hese beore liing he GI rac ou 

o he abdominal caviy. 

START wih he somach      and, using your 
ngers or a blun insrumen, ree i rom any 
perioneal aachmens i may sll have o he 
poserior abdominal wall. 

Grasp he spleen and genly roll i aneriorly 
and o he righ. Wih your oher hand, 
careully ree he splenic vessels and he ail, 
hen body o he pancreas rom he poserior 
abdominal wall.  Lay hese srucures back 
down in posion. 

Now, approaching he curve o he duodenum 
rom he righ side, slide your ngers poserior 
o he duodenum and ree i and he head o 
he pancreas rom he poserior abdominal 
wall. Again, lay his poron o he gu back 
down in posion.
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USING large scissors, cu he parieal perioneum laeral o he ascending colon,T
A
S
K

along he righ paracolic guer. Use your ngers o ear any CT holding he ascending colon o 
he poserior abdominal wall. Roll he ascending colon o he le and, using your ngers, ree 
is vessels rom he poserior abdominal wall.

In a similar way, cu he parieal perioneum 
laeral o he descending colon, along he 
le paracolic guer. Using your ngers, ree 
he descending colon rom he poserior 
abdominal wall. Roll he descending colon o 
he righ, and using your ngers, ree is 
vessels rom he poserior abdominal wall.

The GI rac, liver, pancreas and spleen are 
now ree rom he poserior abdominal wall     . 

Li he GI rac, liver, pancreas and spleen 
ou o he abdominal caviy. Place he 
viscera in a plasc bag and e i wih a 
lengh o sring. 

Place he bag a he oo o he able, 
beween he cadaver’s ee, inside he body 
bag. I can be sored here or he me being.
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The body region poserior o he perioneal caviy is know as he reroperioneum. I is bordered 
aneriorly by he parieal perioneum lining he perioneal caviy and poseriorly by he muscles and 
bones ha make up he poserior abdominal wall. 

Srucures o he reroperioneum are embedded in loose CT and adipose. These are he kidneys, ureers, 
suprarenal glands, aora, inerior vena cava, various nerves and he abdominal porons o he 
sympahec runks. You will dissec each o hese srucures in urn, and nish by sudying he diaphragm.

poserior abdominal wall using eiher 
a syringe, rags or paper owel. Beore 
dissecng, ge your bearings by 

palpang he major viscera o he 
reroperioneum. 

Palpae, hrough he remaining parieal 
perioneum and underlying adipose, he 
kidneys and adrenal glands. They lie 
roughly beween verebral levels T12 and 
L3. Palpae he abdominal aora and, o 
he righ o i, he inerior vena cava. 

Now, remove any remaining parieal 
perioneum. 

REMOVE excess uid rom he T
A
S
K
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and ake noe o heir course anerior o 
he ureer. Be careul no o damage he 
ureer as you dissec he gonadal vessels.

T
A
S
K

I you are working on a male cadaver, sar wih he 
escular vessels a he deep inguinal ring.

I you are working on a emale cadaver, sar wih he 
ovarian vessels a he suspensory ligamen o he ovary.

Be warned ha he gonadal vessels are small, delicae 
and easily broken. Take he umos care.

TRACE he gonadal vessels superiorly

Trace he gonadal areries o heir origin rom he 
abdominal aora a roughly verebral level L2, 
inerior o he origin o he renal areries. 

Trace he gonadal veins and noce ha while he 
righ gonadal vein drains direcly ino he IVC, he 
le gonadal vein drains ino he le renal vein, 
which crosses he midline o empy ino he IVC. 
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T
A
S
K

Noe in he accompanying diagrammac cross-secon o he abdomen ha he kidneys are embedded in 
layers o adipose and ascia. They are cradled in he curve o he poserior body wall wih he verebrae 
medially and he musculaure o he back poseriorly and laerally. They are hus well proeced rom 
mechanical injury.

BREAK THROUGH he renal ascia using your ngers.

Work he kidney ree 
rom he perinephric a. 

Be warned ha i is easy o misake 
he adrenal gland or perinephric 
a because hey are boh 
lobular and yellowish. The adrenal 
gland can be dierenaed by is 
smaller lobules, is pinker hue, 
is locaon on he superior pole 
o he kidney and is denser eel. 
Do no remove he adrenal gland, 
bu do genly work he wo organs 
apar, leaving heir blood 
supplies inac.

Wihin he perinephric (perirenal) 
a locae, by eel, he kidney. 
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Ideny he le renal arery      poserior o 
he le renal vein. Clean he lengh o he 
le renal arery rom he aora o he hilum 
o he kidney. I is common or here o be one 
or more accessory renal areries. 

Noce ha he renal arery branches o 
orm several segmenal areries as i 
approaches he kidney. 

The le renal arery gives branches ha 
conribue o he blood supply he adrenal 
gland and he ureer. I is no necessary o 
ideny hese branches in he cadaver, 
alhough do know o heir exisence and origin.

he kidney, across he anerior aspec o he le renal arery and aora, o where i merges 
wih he IVC. Noce is relaonship o he SMA: i passes beween he SMA and he aora.

T
A
S
K

LOCATE he le renal vein and race i rom where i emerges rom he hilum o 

The le adrenal vein and he le gonadal vein empy ino he le renal vein. Ensure ha he juncure o 
he le gonadal vein wih he le renal vein is clearly demonsraed in your dissecon.

Using large scissors, cu he le renal vein where i mees he IVC, and reec i o he le. Preserve 
he aachmens o is ribuaries.
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LOCATE he le renal vein and race i rom where i emerges rom he hilum o 

The le adrenal vein and he le gonadal vein empy ino he le renal vein. Ensure ha he juncure o 
he le gonadal vein wih he le renal vein is clearly demonsraed in your dissecon.

Using large scissors, cu he le renal vein where i mees he IVC, and reec i o he le. Preserve 
he aachmens o is ribuaries.
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in order o sudy he kidney rom is poserior 
aspec. Ideny he renal pelvis and 
is connuaon, he ureer.  

T
A
S
K

REFLECT he le kidney o he righ using he le renal arery as a hinge 

Noce ha in anaomical 
posion, he renal pelvis is 
poserior o he renal arery.

Follow he ureer ineriorly, cleaning as 
you work. Noce he relaonships o he 
ureer o surrounding srucures:

• i runs poserior o he gonadal vessels

• i runs anerior o he psoas major muscle

• were he GI rac sll in place, you would 
have observed ha he ureer passes 
poserior o he branches o he IMA. 

Trace he ureer over he common iliac 
vessels and hrough he pelvic inle in close 
approximaon o he inernal iliac vessels.
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Ideny and clean he righ renal vein. Noce ha i is 
signicanly shorer han he le renal vein because 

T
A
S
K

REPLACE he le kidney o is original posion. 

Leaving he righ renal vein 
inac, reec he IVC 
ineriorly and oward he 
righ in order o expose 
he righ renal arery. Noce 
is longer lengh relave o 
he le renal arery. 

The righ renal arery gives 
rise o branches ha 
conribue o he blood supply 
he adrenal gland and he 
ureer. I is no necessary o 
ideny hese branches in he 
cadaver, bu do know o heir 
exisence and origin.

he IVC is o he righ o he midline. Unlike he le 
renal vein, he righ renal vein has no ribuaries.
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using he righ renal arery as a hinge, in 
order o sudy he kidney rom is 
poserior aspec. Ideny he renal 

T
A
S
K

REFLECT he righ kidney o he le, 

pelvis and is connuaon, he 
ureer. Noce ha in anaomical 
posion, he renal pelvis 
is poserior o he renal arery. 

Follow he ureer ineriorly, 
cleaning as you work. Noce he 
relaonships o he ureer o 
surrounding srucures:

• i runs poserior o he gonadal 
vessels

• i runs anerior o he psoas major 
muscle

Trace he ureer over he common 
iliac vessels and hrough he pelvic 
inle in close approximaon o he 
inernal iliac vessels.
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Use he accompanying 
diagram o recall he 
ollowing relaonships:

An adrenal gland is 
superior o each kidney.

The righ kidney is 
poserior o he second 
par o he duodenum 
and he righ colic exure. 
The hepaorenal recess 
separaes i rom he 
visceral surace o he liver. 

The le kidney is poserior 
o he ail o he pancreas, 
he le colic exure, he 
spleen and he somach.
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Since embarking upon your dissecon o he reroperioneum, you have disseced and clearly exposed he 
ollowing srucures:

• escular / ovarian BVs; Are here any dierences beween he righ and le sides?

• R & L kidneys and adrenal glands

• R & L renal veins; Wha is he relaonship o he le renal vein o he SMA and aora?

• R & L renal areries and segmenal areries; Are here accessory renal areries in your cadaver? 

• Wha wo organs are supplied by he renal areries, besides he kidney?

• R & L renal pelvis and ureer; Wih wha major vessels do he ureers pass ino he pelvis?

• Wha is mos poserior in he renal hilum, he renal arery, vein or pelvis? Wha is mos anerior?

• Which is shorer, he R or L renal vein, and why? Which is shorer, he R or L renal arery, and why?

• Describe he relaonship o he righ kidney o our adjacen srucures or spaces.

• Describe he relaonship o he le kidney o our adjacen srucures.

Quiz each oher horoughly. I you are sased wih he qualiy o your dissecon, and your abiliy o 
ideny hese srucures and answer hese quesons, move on o he nex sage o he dissecon.
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sarng a is laeral border. Do no cu enrely hrough he kidney; leave he anerior and 
poserior halves aached a he renal pelvis. 

T
A
S
K

USING a scalpel, make a coronal cu hrough one kidney,

Open he kidney like a book, using he renal 
pelvis as a hinge. Ideny he ollowing eaures:

Renal capsule: he brous organ 
capsule o he kidney, ghly 
adhered o is surace.

Renal corex: he paler, supercial 
renal ssue 

Renal medulla: he deeper region 
o he kidney, subdivided ino he:

Renal pyramids: darker, wedge-
shaped subdivisions

Renal columns: paler “corcal” 
ssue separang he renal pyramids 

Renal sinus: he a-lled space wihin he hilum o he kidney; 
i conains he renal pelvis, vessels, lymphacs and nerves. 
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T
A
S
K

IDENTIFY he ollowing eaures:

Minor calyx: a cup-like srucure 
ino which he renal papilla exends; 
ormed urine drips rom he 
renal papilla ino a minor calyx. 

Major calyx: ormed by he union 
o minor calyces; i collecs urine 
produced by a number o renal 
pyramids.

Renal pelvis: ormed by he union 
o he major calyces; he renal pelvis 
hus collecs he urine creaed by 
he enre kidney. The renal pelvis 
apers o orm he ureer which 
emerges rom he renal hilum. 

Ureer: he muscular ube ha 
ranspors urine rom he kidney 
o he urinary bladder.

Renal papilla: he apex o he renal 
pyramid; i projecs ino a minor calyx.
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T
A
S
K

USING your ngers, ideny he suprarenal gland. 

Clean he a rom he surace o each gland and noce he 
shape o each: The righ gland is riangular and is ucked 

Care mus be aken in dissecng he adrenal glands due o heir delicae srucure. As hey are endocrine 
glands, hey have a parcularly rich blood supply. Since he adrenal medulla is, developmenally, a modied 
sympahec ganglion, he adrenal glands are richly endowed wih sympahec preganglionic bres.

behind he IVC. The le gland is crescen-shaped.

Do no aemp o isolae heir 
blood supply, bu use he 
accompanying diagram o realize 
ha each gland is supplied by 
branches o he inerior phrenic 
arery, he abdominal aora, and 
he renal arery.

Regarding heir venous drainage, 
noce ha, like he gonadal veins, 
he le adrenal vein drains ino he 
le renal vein, while he righ 
adrenal vein empes direcly ino 
he IVC.
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The abdominal aora exends rom he aorc hiaus o he diaphragm a verebral level T12 o is biurcaon 
anerior o he L4 verebral body. Here i orms he righ and le common iliac areries. 

Organize your hinking abou he branches 
o he abdominal aora as ollows:

I has hree unpaired visceral 
branches, which you’ve 
previously sudied: he celiac 
runk, superior meseneric arery 
and he inerior meseneric arery.

I has hree paired visceral 
branches ha supply 
reroperioneal organs: he 
adrenal areries, he renal 
areries and he gonadal areries. 
These, oo, you have already 
disseced.

I has paired parieal branches 
ha supply he body wall: he 
inerior phrenic areries and he 
lumbar areries. Nex, you will 
dissec hese branches. 

PREVIOUS
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T
A
S
K

IDENTIFY a leas one lumbar arery on he righ side,

Ideny he rs branches o he 
abdominal aora, he inerior 
phrenic areries, where hey 
ramiy over he inerior surace 
o he diaphragm. You will recall 
ha he inerior phrenic areries 
conribue o he blood supply o 
he adrenal areries.

Ideny and clean he common 
iliac areries o heir biurcaon 
orming he inernal iliac 
areries, which supply pelvic 
srucures, and he exernal iliac 
areries, which supply he lower 
limbs.

crossing a lumbar verebral body. Noce is relaonship o 
he IVC. Does i pass anerior or poserior o he IVC?
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T
A
S
K

NOTE he ollowing in he cadaver:

Like he abdominal aora, paired branches connec 
he IVC o he adrenal glands, kidneys and gonads. 

The IVC orms anerior o he h lumbar verebra wih he union o he righ and le common 
iliac veins. I ends a he caval opening o he diaphragm a he level o he T8 verebral body, 

where i passes hrough he diaphragm o open ino he righ arium.

T
A
S
K

NOTE he ollowing in he cadaver:

A major dierence beween he IVC and he abdominal aora is 
he absence o branches associaed wih he digesve rac. 
Venous blood rom he digesve rac is carried by he hepac 
poral sysem o he liver. Aer processing in he hepac 
sinusoids, his blood empes ino he IVC via he hepac veins.

Ideny hese veins and noe ha on he righ side, 
hese are direc ribuaries o he IVC, while on he le 
side hese are indirec ribuaries ha empy rs ino 
he le renal vein.

Like he aora, paired branches connec he IVC o he 
poserior body wall and drain he inerior surace o 
he diaphragm. Ideny a leas one pair o lumbar 
veins, as well as he inerior phrenic veins.
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T
A
S
K

LEAVING heir vessels inac, reec boh kidneys
and adrenal glands oward he midline o improve your access 
o he poserior abdominal wall, bilaerally. Using your hands, 
remove he remaining subserous (exraperioneal) a and ascia.

The poserior abdominal wall is composed o he verebral column and associaed muscles. These muscles 
ac on he verebral column and lower limb, and orm he horacic diaphragm. Nerves coursing hrough 
he poserior abdominal wall innervae is muscles and hose o he lower limb. These, oo, will be disseced. 

Locae he psoas major muscle arising rom he laeral aspec 
o he lumbar verebrae and passing ino he alse pelvis. In 
he alse pelvis, laeral o he psoas major muscle, ideny 
he iliacus arising rom he iliac ossa.  Observe ha he wo 
muscles unie and pass across he anerior aspec o he hip 
join o aach o he lesser rochaner o he emur. They 
orm a unconal uni ha acs o ex he hip join.

Beween rib 12 and he iliac cres, laeral o he psoas major, 
ideny he quadraus lumborum muscle. Wih unilaeral 
conracon, he quadraus lumborum laerally exes he 
verebral column. Laeral o he quadraus lumborum, 
ideny he ransversus abdominis muscle. I exends rom 
behind he quadraus lumborum o line he laeral aspec o 
he abdominal wall.
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T
A
S
K

PLACE he kidneys back in heir correc posion 
and noce heir relaonships o hese muscles. Each is relaed, poseriorly, o he diaphragm, 
psoas major, quadraus lumborum and ransversus abdominis muscles. The superior pole o he 
le kidney is adjacen o he 11h rib, while due o he bulk o he liver, he superior pole o he 
righ kidney is adjacen o he 12h rib.
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Since he las Progress Check, you have disseced and clearly exposed he ollowing srucures:

• renal capsule, renal corex, renal medulla (inc. he renal pyramids and renal columns), and renal sinus. 

• Trace he ow o urine rom he renal papilla, hru he minor calyx, major calyx, renal pelvis, and ureer.

• adrenal glands, heir relaonships o he kidneys; Wha hree areries conribue o he blood supply o 
he adrenal glands? Describe he venous drainage o he R and L adrenal glands and heir asymmery

• Wha are he hree, unpaired, visceral branches o he abdominal aora? Wha are he hree paired 
visceral branches o he abdominal aora? Wha are he paired parieal branches o he abdominal aora? 

• Ideny he inerior phrenic areries and veins and a lumbar arery and vein. Wha is he relaonship o 
he righ lumbar areries o he IVC?

• Ideny he common, inernal and exernal iliac areries. Wha body region does he inernal iliac arery 
supply? Wha body region does he exernal iliac arery supply?

• Ideny he inernal, exernal and common iliac veins, and he ormaon o he IVC. Through wha opening 
in he diaphragm does he IVC pass? A wha verebral level is his opening locaed? Describe he 
asymmery o he paired visceral veins draining he hree reroperioneal organs

• Ideny he psoas major, iliacus, quadraus lumborum and ransversus abdominis muscles.

• Which rib is adjacen o he superior pole o he righ kidney? o he le kidney?

Quiz each oher horoughly. I you are sased wih he qualiy o your dissecon, and your abiliy o 
ideny hese srucures and answer hese quesons, call your TA over o conrm and ge permission o 
move on o he nex sage o he exercise.
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T
A
S
K

IDENTIFY he genioemoral nerve 
where i arises rom he subsance o he 
psoas major muscle o run on is anerior 
surace. Find is biurcaon where i orms

a genial branch and a emoral branch. The 
genial branch passes hrough he inguinal canal 
and is moor o he cremaser muscle. The 
emoral branch passes under he inguinal 
ligamen wih he emoral arery and is cuaneous 
o he skin inerior o he inguinal ligamen.

Remove he remaining exraperioneal 
(subserous) ascia rom he musculaure o he 
poserior abdominal wall using your ngers. 
Move your ngers horizonally, in line wih he 
nerves ha you are rying o nd o maximize 
your chances o keeping hese nerves inac. 

Nerves arising rom he venral rami o he T12 o L4 spinal nerves supply he hickness o he lower 
abdominal wall wih somac moor bres, sensory bres, and sympahec posganglionic bres     . The 
venral rami o L1 o L4 eed, inially, ino he lumbar plexus wihin he subsance o he psoas major. The 
peripheral branches o he lumbar plexus arise rom he laeral aspec o he psoas major. These nerves 
ravel inially in he exraperioneal (subserous) ascia o he poserior abdominal wall. The mos reliable 
way o ideny hese nerves is o sar wih relevan landmarks, which you have jus learned.
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T
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IDENTIFY he genioemoral nerve 
where i arises rom he subsance o he 
psoas major muscle o run on is anerior 
surace. Find is biurcaon where i orms

a genial branch and a emoral branch. The 
genial branch passes hrough he inguinal canal 
and is moor o he cremaser muscle. The 
emoral branch passes under he inguinal 
ligamen wih he emoral arery and is cuaneous 
o he skin inerior o he inguinal ligamen.

Remove he remaining exraperioneal 
(subserous) ascia rom he musculaure o he 
poserior abdominal wall using your ngers. 
Move your ngers horizonally, in line wih he 
nerves ha you are rying o nd o maximize 
your chances o keeping hese nerves inac. 

Nerves arising rom he venral rami o he T12 o L4 spinal nerves supply he hickness o he lower 
abdominal wall wih somac moor bres, sensory bres, and sympahec posganglionic bres     . The 
venral rami o L1 o L4 eed, inially, ino he lumbar plexus wihin he subsance o he psoas major. The 
peripheral branches o he lumbar plexus arise rom he laeral aspec o he psoas major. These nerves 
ravel inially in he exraperioneal (subserous) ascia o he poserior abdominal wall. The mos reliable 
way o ideny hese nerves is o sar wih relevan landmarks, which you have jus learned.

Remember, 
exensions o 

inercosal nerves 
T7-T11 supply much 
o he anerior body 
wall, specically in 
he epigasric and 

periumbilical levels.
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T
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K

USE your ngers o ideny he 12h rib. 

Use he 12h rib o locae he subcosal nerve running inerior o i. Ideny, by eel, he iliac 
cres. Find he ilioinguinal nerve crossing he quadraus lumborum, hen running along he iliac

cres. Beween hese wo nerves, and running parallel o 
hem, nd he iliohypogasric nerve. The iliohypogasric and 
ilioinguinal nerves arise rom he venral ramus o L1. You may 
or may no see hem originae rom a common runk.

The nex hree nerves course over he inernal surace o he quadraus lumborum and ransversus abdominis. 
These are he nerves responsible or innervang he lower abdominal musculaure     .

Ideny he laeral cuaneous nerve o he high 
as ollows: i passes under he inguinal ligamen 
jus medial o he ASIS. I is a cuaneous nerve 
ha supplies he skin o he laeral high     .

Ideny a major branch o he lumbar plexus, he 
emoral nerve, by running your nger beween 
he psoas major and he iliacus. I is ormed by 
conribuons rom L2 - L4. In addion o 
supplying he iliacus wih moor bres, he 
emoral nerve is imporan in ha i supplies he 
quadriceps, he knee exensors o he anerior 
high. I is also sensory o he anerior high      .
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IDENTIFY he oburaor nerve 
by running your nger beween he psoas major and he common iliac vessels. Like he emoral 
nerve, i is ormed by conribuons rom L2 - L4. Trace he oburaor nerve o where i passes 
hrough he oburaor canal o provide moor and sensory bres o he medial high. 

Deep and medial o he oburaor nerve, ideny 
he lumbosacral runk, which is ormed by  
conribuons rom he L4 and L5 venral rami. I 
passes anerior o he ala o he sacrum and ino 
he pelvis o join he sacral plexus. I hereby 
conribues L4 and L5 bres o he nerves ormed 
by he sacral plexus, such as he sciac nerve, he 
larges peripheral nerve in he body
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USING blun dissecon echniques,
remove any remaining parieal perioneum and 
exraperioneal ascia rom he underside o he 
diaphragm. Ideny is ollowing pars:

The median arcuae     ligamen, a ascial arch which 
curves over he aora o orm he aorc hiaus. 

The righ and le crura     o he diaphragm, on eiher 
side o he median arcuae ligamen. These anchor 
he diaphragm o he lumbar verebral bodies. The 
righ crus exends down o L3 and he le crus 
exends down o L2. The esophageal hiaus is an 
opening in he righ crus.

The medial arcuae ligamens are bilaerally-paired 
ascial arches ha curve over he psoas major 
muscles.

The laeral arcuae ligamens are bilaerally -paired 
ascial arches ha curve over he quadraus 
lumborum.

You rs sudied he diaphragm in Uni 3 when i was described as he oor o he horacic caviy. 
We now sudy he diaphragm in he conex o he abdominal caviy, where i orms he roo.
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K

IDENTIFY he eaures o he diaphragm rom is inerior aspec:
Cenral endon: he aponeuroc cener o he diaphragm, ino which is muscle bres inser 
and which descends wih muscular conracon o increase horacic volume. 

Cosal par: he muscle bers ha arise rom he lower six ribs and heir cosal carlages. 

Lumbar par: ormed by wo crura (righ and le) and he muscle bers ha arise rom he medial and 
laeral arcuae ligamens. 

Ideny he hree major openings in 
he diaphragm:

• he caval oramen in he cenral 
endon a he level o he T8 
verebral body, 

• he esophageal hiaus, an opening 
in he righ crus a he level o he 
T10 verebral body, and

• he aorc hiaus, an opening in 
he poserior margin o he 
diaphragm a he level o he T12 
verebral body.
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The horacic diaphragm is skeleal muscle, and is hereore innervaed by he somac nervous sysem. The 
diaphragm is, in ac, composed o wo hemi-diaphragms, which are conrolled independenly by he righ 
and le phrenic nerves. The phrenic nerves also conribue sensory bres o he parieal pleura and 
parieal perioneum covering he superior and inerior suraces o he cenral diaphragm, respecvely. 

You learned in Uni 3 ha irriaon o he 
diaphragm reers o he shoulder owing o 
he origin o he phrenic nerves rom he 
venral rami o C3 - C5. This is rue wheher 
he diaphragm is irriaed rom above or 
below. i.e. irriaon o he abdominal 
surace o he diaphragm reers o he 
shoulder or he same reason ha irriaon 
o is horacic surace does.

Inercosal nerves T5 o T11 and 
he subcosal nerves supply sensory 
bres o he periphery o he diaphragm. 
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T
A
S
K

IDENTIFY he sympahec runk on he lumbar verebral bodies beween he 
crura o he diaphragm and he psoas major muscle. Lumbar sympahec ganglia give rise o 
i) grey rami communicanes, which pass poseriorly o conribue sympahec posganglionic bres 
o he lumbar venral rami, and hereore o he body wall and legs, and ii) lumbar splanchnic 
nerves, which pass aneriorly o conribue sympahec preganglionic bres o he aorc plexus.

From he superior aspec o he 
diaphragm, race a greaer splanchnic 
nerve rom he sympahec chain 
adjacen o he horacic verebral 
bodies o he superior surace o he 
diaphragm. Pass a blun probe hrough 
he diaphragm alongside he greaer 
splanchnic nerve. From he abdominal 
aspec o he diaphragm, nd he 
p o your probe and observe ha 
your probe has passed hrough he 
crus o he diaphragm.  Try o ideny 
he greaer splanchnic nerve passing 
hrough he diaphragm near he p o 
your probe. In he abdomen, i joins he 
celiac ganglion o synapse ono 
sympahec posganglionic neurons. 
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Since he las Progress Check, you have disseced and clearly exposed he ollowing srucures:

• genioemoral nerve and is genial and emoral branches. Wha muscle does he genial branch supply? 
Wha reex would be aeced by damage o his nerve?

• subcosal, iliohypogasric and ilioinguinal nerves, laeral cuaneous nerve o he high, emoral and 
oburaor nerves, lumbosacral runk. Wha movemen would be aeced by a lesion o he emoral nerve? 
Wha area o skin would be aeced by damage o he oburaor nerve?

• median arcuae ligamen, medial arcuae ligamens, laeral arcuae ligamens. Over wha srucure does 
each o hese ligamens arch? 

• aorc hiaus, L& R crura, esophageal hiaus, caval opening

• cenral endon, cosal and lumbar pars o he diaphragm

• sympahec runk in he abdomen. Grey rami arising rom he sympahec runks here conribue 
sympahec posganglionic bres o wha body region? Lumbar splanchnic nerves conribue sympahec 
bres o wha plexus? Are hese bres pre- or posganglionic?

• The spleen rupures, spilling blood agains he underside o he diaphragm. Pain is el in he ipsilaeral 
shoulder. Explain.

I you are sased wih he qualiy o your dissecon, and your abiliy o ideny hese srucures and 
answer hese quesons, call you TA over or conrmaon and or permission o clean up.
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Pu all ssue ino he appropriae ssue conainer. 
Gloves and paper owel go in regular garbage. 

T
A
S
K

CLEAN UP BEFORE YOU LEAVE.

Fluid goes in he carboy in he corner o he lab.

Moisen your dissecon and place mois clohs 
on he poserior body wall. Close he aps o skin 
over your cadaver and cover i wih mois clohs. 
Close he body bag and wipe is exernal surace 
in order o keep he lab presenable or oher 
groups.
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13.2 The Perineum
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SPECIMENS

• wo models o he pelvis, one wih viscera and one wihou

• a se o hree silicone unnels and 3 pipe cleaners

• proseced male and emale perinea

NEXT

Wha you’ll need:

INSTRUCTIONS
I your TA has decided ha your cadaver will no be disseced any urher, you will sar 
Lab 13 sudying he prosecons o he male and emale perinea during Week 32. Sudens 
are responsible or rerieving he proseced perinea rom he bin in which hey are sored. 
The prosecons mus be kep mois by sudens hroughou he lab period. Sudens mus 
moisen, wrap, bag and ag each specimen, and reurn i o he bin.
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When you have learned he conen o his eModule, 
you will be able o ideny and describe he:

• boundaries and subdivisions o he perineum.

• conens o he anal riangle.

• conens o he deep and supercial pouches o he 
urogenial riangle in he male and emale.

2
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The pelvic oor is composed o skeleal muscle, he 
pelvic diaphragm, and a connecve ssue srucure, 
he perineal membrane. The pelvic diaphragm 
consiss o he levaor ani and coccygeus muscles. 

The pelvic oor separaes he pelvis, superiorly, rom 
he perineum, ineriorly. Componens o he 
geniourinary and digesve racs pass hrough he 
pelvic oor, rom he pelvis ino he perineum.

The perineum includes he pelvic oule, dened by 
he pubic symphysis, aneriorly, he coccyx, 
poseriorly and he ischial uberosies, laerally.

For descripve purposes, he ransubercular line 
divides he perineum ino a urogenial (UG) riangle, 
aneriorly, and an anal riangle, poseriorly.

In boh sexes, he UG riangle serves o anchor he 
exernal genialia and accommodaes he passage 
o he urehra. In women, i also accommodaes he 
opening o he vagina. 

The anal riangle conains he anal canal.

The perineum is he body region beween he highs and inerior o he pelvic oor.
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You have been provided wih a model o a bony pelvis and a model o a bony pelvis wih ligamens, 
muscles, viscera, nerves and vessels.

ORIENT he bony pelvis dorsal down and look a i rom he inerior aspec, as T
A
S
K

illusraed. Ideny he landmarks ha dene he pelvic oule. These are he inerior border o 
he pubic symphysis, he p o he coccyx and he le and righ ischial uberosies. Ideny he 
conjoin rami, ormed by he inerior pubic and ischial rami. The pubic arch is ormed by he

le and righ conjoin rami and denes he anerolaeral borders o he perineum. 
Turn your aenon o he model o he 
pelvis wih viscera. You mus reassemble i 
as you ound i when you are nished.

On he righ side o he model, rom he 
poserior aspec, ideny he sacrouberous 
and sacrospinous ligamens     . Ideny he 
greaer and lesser sciac oramina. Ideny 
he piriormis muscle      passing hrough 
he greaer sciac oramen. Ideny he 
oburaor oramen covered over by he 
oburaor membrane     . Close his layer. 

Now, orien he model as in he original 
illusraon and recognize ha he posero-
laeral borders o he perineum are ormed 
by he sacrouberous ligamens, bilaerally.
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You have been provided wih a model o a bony pelvis and a model o a bony pelvis wih ligamens, 
muscles, viscera, nerves and vessels.

ORIENT he bony pelvis dorsal down and look a i rom he inerior aspec, as T
A
S
K

illusraed. Ideny he landmarks ha dene he pelvic oule. These are he inerior border o 
he pubic symphysis, he p o he coccyx and he le and righ ischial uberosies. Ideny he 
conjoin rami, ormed by he inerior pubic and ischial rami. The pubic arch is ormed by he

le and righ conjoin rami and denes he anerolaeral borders o he perineum. 
Turn your aenon o he model o he 
pelvis wih viscera. You mus reassemble i 
as you ound i when you are nished.

On he righ side o he model, rom he 
poserior aspec, ideny he sacrouberous 
and sacrospinous ligamens     . Ideny he 
greaer and lesser sciac oramina. Ideny 
he piriormis muscle      passing hrough 
he greaer sciac oramen. Ideny he 
oburaor oramen covered over by he 
oburaor membrane     . Close his layer. 

Now, orien he model as in he original 
illusraon and recognize ha he posero-
laeral borders o he perineum are ormed 
by he sacrouberous ligamens, bilaerally.
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For he purposes o descripon, he perineum is divided ino he 
urogenial (UG) and anal riangles by he imaginary ransubercular 
line which passes hrough he ischial uberosies.

ORIENT he pelvis in he anaomical T
A
S
K

wo riangles are no in he same plane. 

The UG riangle is in a horizonal plane, while 
he anal riangle aces almos poseriorly. The 
angle o exion beween he wo riangles is a 
he imaginary ransubercular line.

LOOK AT he pelvis model rom below, T
A
S
K

and dene he hree sides o hese riangles. The 
UG riangle is dened by he ransubercular line, 
poseriorly, and he pubic arch anerolaerally. 

The anal riangle is dened by he ransubercular line 
aneriorly and he sacrouberous ligamens, 
poserolaerally.

posion, wih he ASISs and he pubic 
ubercles in he coronal plane. Look a he 
pelvis rom he side and realize ha he 
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LOOK ino he model pelvis hroughT
A
S
K

he pelvic inle. Wih reerence o he 
illusraon, ideny he levaor ani, 
coccygeus and oburaor inernis 

muscles. Nex ideny he piriormis  muscle, 
parally obscured by he roos o he sacral 
plexus     . Now close his slide layer.

In he model, ideny he mos medial bres 
o he levaor ani orming he anal aperure 
and urogenial hiaus. As his is a model o 
he emale pelvis, noce ha he urogenial 
hiaus is subdivided o allow passage o he 
urehra and he vagina.

Conrm in he model ha since he pelvic 
diaphragm separaes he pelvis, above, rom 
he perineum below, he pelvic diaphragm 
conribues o boh he oor o he pelvis 
and he roo o he perineum.

The pelvic diaphragm consiss largely o he levaor ani, alhough anoher muscle, he coccygeus, 
complees he pelvic diaphragm poseriorly. The bres o he levaor ani loop around he ermini o he 
urogenial and digesve racs, leaving a gap called he urogenial hiaus. 
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Because he pelvic diaphragm separaes he 
pelvis rom he perineum, neurovascular 
srucures passing beween hese regions 
mus ake a circuious roue.

Turn he model over and again ideny he 
piriormis muscle passing ou o he greaer 
sciac oramen     . This me, ideny also 
he sciac nerve passing hrough he 
greaer sciac oramen inerior o he 
piriormis. Ideny also he much smaller 
pudendal nerve crossing over he 
sacrospinous ligamen and hrough he 
lesser sciac oramen o ener he 
perineum.

This circuious roue, aken by vessels      and 
nerves passing beween he pelvis and 
perineum, is very imporan o undersand! 

TRACE he line o aachmen o he pelvic diaphragm in he model.T
A
S
K

Noe ha he coccygeus exends rom he anerior aspec o he S5 verebral body o he ischial 
spine. Noe ha he levaor ani arises rom i) a endinous arch ha bisecs he oburaor 
inernis and ii) rom he poserior aspec o he pubic bone.
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Because he pelvic diaphragm separaes he 
pelvis rom he perineum, neurovascular 
srucures passing beween hese regions 
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Turn he model over and again ideny he 
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Noe ha he coccygeus exends rom he anerior aspec o he S5 verebral body o he ischial 
spine. Noe ha he levaor ani arises rom i) a endinous arch ha bisecs he oburaor 
inernis and ii) rom he poserior aspec o he pubic bone.

The inernal pudendal arery and vein ake he same roue as he pudendal nerve.
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Since embarking upon his exercise, you have learned he answers o he ollowing quesons:

• Wha wo srucures rom he pelvic diaphragm? wha wo srucures orm he pelvic oor?

• Wha srucure separaes he pelvis rom he perineum?

• Wha srucures orm he anerior, poserior and laeral boundaries o he perineum? wha srucures 
orm is roo and oor?

• Wha are he boundaries o he urogenial riangle? wha are he boundaries o he anal riangle?

• Wha is he urogenial hiaus? Wha is he anal aperure?

• How is i ha he oburaor inernis muscle orms he laeral wall o boh he pelvis and perineum?

• Describe he roue by which he pudendal nerve and inernal pudendal vessels pass rom he pelvis o 
he perineum.

Quiz each oher horoughly. I you are sased wih your abiliy o ideny hese srucures and answer 
hese quesons, move on o he nex sage o he exercise.
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UNWRAP he proseced perinea. T
A
S
K

Si hem upside down on he able and sudy hem rom he poserior aspec. In boh, sar by 
idenying he landmarks ha dene he pelvic oule and perineum: he inerior border o he 
pubic symphysis, he coccyx, and he ischial uberosies. Now, ideny he pelvic diaphragm,

which rom his aspec, is seen o consis o he levaor ani. Observe ha i is, indeed, shaped like a 
unnel, apering o he anus. Noe he bres o he pelvic diaphragm surrounding he anus; hey 
assis he he exernal anal sphincer in mainaining ecal connence.
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IDENTIFY, in he prosecon, sreching beween he ischial uberosies, anerior T
A
S
K

o he anus, he poserior border o he perineal membrane. Pinch he perineal membrane wih 
your humbs and index ngers, bilaerally. Beween your ngers is he skeleal muscle and 
neurovascular bundles o he deep perineal pouch, as well as he perineal membrane.

For a review o he perineal membrane, is aachmens and relaonship o he pelvic oor, deep perineal 
pouch, supercial perineal pouch and exernal genialia, click here:     .
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IDENTIFY, in he prosecon, sreching beween he ischial uberosies, anerior T
A
S
K

o he anus, he poserior border o he perineal membrane. Pinch he perineal membrane wih 
your humbs and index ngers, bilaerally. Beween your ngers is he skeleal muscle and 
neurovascular bundles o he deep perineal pouch, as well as he perineal membrane.

For a review o he perineal membrane, is aachmens and relaonship o he pelvic oor, deep perineal 
pouch, supercial perineal pouch and exernal genialia, click here:     .
The perineal membrane is a shee o ough, dense, inexensible CT ha exends beween he conjoin 
rami wihin he UG riangle. Is ree poserior border exends beween he ischial uberosies.

The region superior o he perineal membrane is he deep perineal pouch     . I largely consiss o skeleal 
muscle and neurovascular bundles. The supercial perineal pouch is inerior o he perineal membrane.

The perineal membrane and deep perineal pouch 
close over he urogenial hiaus o he pelvic 
diaphragm, hereby compleng he pelvic oor. 
In boh sexes, an opening permis he passage 
o he urehra. In emales, a second opening 
permis he passage o he vagina.

In boh sexes, he skeleal muscle o he deep 
perineal pouch includes he exernal urehral 
sphincer which provides volunary conrol over 
micurion. 

Exernal genialia are ghly aached o he 
inerior surace o he perineal membrane and 
o he bony pubic arch. A hiaus beween he 
anerior border o he perineal membrane and 
he pubic symphysis (blue arrow) permis he 
passage o neurovascular bundles rom he 
deep perineal pouch o he clioris and penis.
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The perineal body is a kno o CT ha acs as an imporan poin o aachmen or muscles and connecve 
ssue srucures o boh he pelvic oor (le) and he perineum (righ). 

IDENTIFY he perineal body  a he midpoin o he poserior edge o he perineal T
A
S
K

membrane. Amongs oher muscles, he levaor ani aaches here, specically he bres orming he 
poserior border o urogenial hiaus. I also provides aachmen or muscles o he perineum in boh 
he deep and supercial pouches. 
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In he accompanying graphic, he unnel again represens he pelvic diaphragm. The cylinder ha i ress 
in represens he par o he bony pelvis below he line o aachmen o he pelvic diaphragm. The 
inerior opening o he cylinder represens he pelvic oule. The space ouside he unnel, bu inside he 
cylinder represens he ischioanal ossae. In lie, he ischioanal ossae are a-lled spaces ha permi he 
expansion o he anal canal during deecaon. As you will learn, i also conains imporan nerves ha 
innervae perineal srucures, including he exernal anal sphincer and he exernal urehral sphincer.

Beore you ideny he ischioanal ossae in he 
prosecon, noce, in his illusraon      ha he 
coccygeus exends rom he sacrum o he ischial 
spine, orming he poserior porons o he pelvic 
diaphragm. 

The remainder o he pelvic diaphragm is made up o 
he levaor ani muscle. Look closely a he line o 
aachmen o he levaor ani, via a endinous arch, 
across he inernal surace o he oburaor inernis 
muscle (below). 

The line o aachmen o he levaor ani, via his 
endinous arch, bisecs he oburaor inernis 
muscle such ha he superior hal o he oburaor 
inernis lines he laeral wall o he rue pelvis and 
he inerior hal o he oburaor inernis lines he 
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In he accompanying graphic, he unnel again represens he pelvic diaphragm. The cylinder ha i ress 
in represens he par o he bony pelvis below he line o aachmen o he pelvic diaphragm. The 
inerior opening o he cylinder represens he pelvic oule. The space ouside he unnel, bu inside he 
cylinder represens he ischioanal ossae. In lie, he ischioanal ossae are a-lled spaces ha permi he 
expansion o he anal canal during deecaon. As you will learn, i also conains imporan nerves ha 
innervae perineal srucures, including he exernal anal sphincer and he exernal urehral sphincer.

Beore you ideny he ischioanal ossae in he 
prosecon, noce, in his illusraon      ha he 
coccygeus exends rom he sacrum o he ischial 
spine, orming he poserior porons o he pelvic 
diaphragm. 
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TURN your aenon back oT
A
S
K

he prosecons. From he poserior 
aspec, inser your hands hrough he 
pelvic oule, ino he spaces on eiher 

side o he levaor ani. Your hands are in he 
ischioanal ossae o he anal riangle.

Feel he medial wall o he ischioanal ossa; i is 
he levaor ani. 

Feel he laeral wall o he ischioanal ossa; you 
are ouching he oburaor inernis muscle. 

Feel he apex o he ischioanal ossa, where he 
medial wall (levaor ani) mees he laeral wall 
(oburaor inernis), is a he endinous arch o 
aachmen o he levaor ani o he oburaor 
inernis. 

Appreciae ha wha is an empy space in he 
prosecon is lled wih a in lie.
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SLIDE your ngers aneriorly, rom he T
A
S
K

ischioanal ossae o he anal riangle ino he 
urogenial riangle superior o he deep perineal 
pouch and perineal membrane. Your ngers are

in he anerior recesses o he ischioanal ossae. 

Look a Figure C. and perorm he ollowing exercise:

Touch he oor o he anerior recesses; you are 
ouching he deep perineal pouch. 

Touch he laeral walls o he anerior recesses; 
you are ouching he oburaor inernis muscle.

Touch he medial wall o he anerior recesses; 
you are ouching he levaor ani. 

Your ngers are in a dead-end space ha ends a he 
pubis, o which boh he perineal membrane and he 
levaor ani aach.

Realize ha he anerior recesses are exensions o 
he ischioanal ossae; hese spaces are connuous 
wih each oher and lled wih a. They also, however 
conain imporan neurovascular elemens ha 
serve perineal srucures, as you will see.
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The region o he UG riangle supercial o he 
perineal membrane, limied by he membranous 
layer o supercial ascia      is he supercial 
perineal pouch. This region conains he erecle 
srucures o he exernal genialia and 
associaed skeleal muscles. 

In boh sexes, bilaerally-paired erecle bodies, 
he corpora cavernosa    , are used o he 
ischiopubic rami, proximally. Their disal, unxed 
ends orm he body o he clioris in women, and 
conribue o he body o he penis in men. The 
proximal, aached ends o hese erecle 
srucures are called he crura o he clioris or 
crura o he penis    .

In women, he space beween he labia minora, 
ino which he urehra and vagina open, is called 
he vesbule. A second pair o erecle bodies, he 
bulbs o he vesbule, surround his space 
bilaerally, used o he inerior surace o he 
perineal membrane. Tapered anerior exensions 
o he bulbs o he vesbule mee in he midline, 
anerior o he urehral opening, as he glans 
clioris. 
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The male homologue o he bulbs o he vesbule is he 
corpus spongiosum, a single, midline erecle body. Is 
proximal end is enlarged as he bulb o he penis, and 
is used o he inerior surace o he perineal 
membrane. Is disal end joins he corpora cavernosa o 
complee he body o he penis and expands o cover 
heir disal ends as he glans penis. The spongy urehra 
exends hrough he corpus spongiosum o open a he 
p o he glans penis a he exernal urehral orice.

In women, he greaer vesbular glands      are locaed 
in he supercial perineal pouch. These pea-sized, 
mucus-secreng glands are locaed poserior o he 
bulbs o he vesbule. The ducs o he greaer 
vesbular glands open ino he vesbule and secree 
mucus in response o sexual arousal.

The male homologue o he greaer vesbular glands are 
he bulbourehral glands. Like he greaer vesbular 
glands, he bulbourehral glands secree mucus in 
response o sexual arousal. They are, however, locaed 
in he deep perineal pouch in conras o he greaer 
vesbular glands. Their ducs open ino he urehra as i 
passes hrough he perineal membrane.
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crura o he body o he clioris or penis.

Ideny he bulbospongiosus muscles on boh 
prosecons, exending rom he perineal body 
o overlie he bulb(s) o he vesbule and penis. 

IDENTIFY he ischiocavernosus T
A
S
K

muscles on boh prosecons, overlying 
he crura o he clioris and penis. On 
conracon, hey propel blood rom he 

On he emale prosecon, noe ha he 
bulbospongiosus are wo separae muscles. On 
he male prosecon, however, noe ha he wo 
bulbospongiosus muscles have used in a midline 
raphe o cover over he bulb o he penis.

Three paired skeleal muscles occupy he supercial perineal pouch. Two will be described.

In boh sexes, he bulbospongiosus conracs 
o propel blood rom he engorged bulb ino 
more disal pars, including he glans. In 
men, he bulbospongiosus also i) assiss 
wih empying he penile urehra ollowing 
micurion, and ii) conracs reexively 
during ejaculaon, causing he pulsale 
expulsion o semen rom he penis.
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nerve by is course: I exis he greaer sciac oramen inerior o he piriormis, bu medial o 
he sciac nerve. I crosses he ischial spine, and hen eners he anal riangle hrough he lesser 
sciac oramen. I has hree major branches. Be able o ideny he rs wo, and o describe 

REFLECT he glueus maximus muscle in boh prosecons. ideny he pudendal T
A
S
K

I you need reminding ha he pudendal nerve is a somac nerve, click here:    . On one or boh sides o he 
prosecon, he glueus maximus muscle will have been cu, allowing you o sudy he srucures deep o in.

he disribuon o all hree.

The inerior recal nerve crosses he 
ischioanal ossa o innervae he exernal 
anal sphincer and porons o he levaor 
ani and he skin o he anal riangle. 

The perineal nerve eners he supercial 
perineal pouch o innervae is skeleal 
muscle, he skin o he urogenial riangle 
and ends as he cuaneous poserior scroal 
/ labial nerves. 

The hird branch raverses he deep perineal 
pouch o innervae he skeleal muscle o 
he exernal urehral sphincer, and ends as 
he dorsal nerve o he penis / clioris.
For a review o he auonomic nerves o he perineum, click here:     .
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I you need reminding ha he pudendal nerve is a somac nerve, click here:    . On one or boh sides o he 
prosecon, he glueus maximus muscle will have been cu, allowing you o sudy he srucures deep o in.

he disribuon o all hree.

The inerior recal nerve crosses he 
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ani and he skin o he anal riangle. 

The perineal nerve eners he supercial 
perineal pouch o innervae is skeleal 
muscle, he skin o he urogenial riangle 
and ends as he cuaneous poserior scroal 
/ labial nerves. 

The hird branch raverses he deep perineal 
pouch o innervae he skeleal muscle o 
he exernal urehral sphincer, and ends as 
he dorsal nerve o he penis / clioris.
For a review o he auonomic nerves o he perineum, click here:     .

Three major somac nerves o he perineum are he 
inerior recal nerve, he perineal nerve and he 
dorsal nerve o he penis / clioris. These are all 
branches o he pudendal nerve. The pudendal nerve 
is ormed on he poserior wall o he pelvis in he 
sacral plexus, by conribuons rom he S2, S3 and S4 
venral rami. 

The pudendal nerve is ormed in he pelvis bu 
innervaes arges in he perineum. The pelvic 
diaphragm sands in is way, so he pudendal nerve 
exis he pelvis hough he greaer sciac oramen, 
inerior o he piriormis, passes ouside he 
sacrospinous ligamen, and hen eners he anal 
riangle hrough he lesser sciac oramen.

This is shown clearly here: 

The pudendal nerve ravels along he laeral wall o 
he ischioanal ossa, deep o he oburaor ascia, in 
wha is reerred o as he pudendal canal.
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sciac oramen. I has hree major branches. Be able o ideny he rs wo, and o describe 
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he disribuon o all hree.

The inerior recal nerve crosses he 
ischioanal ossa o innervae he exernal 
anal sphincer and porons o he levaor 
ani and he skin o he anal riangle. 

The perineal nerve eners he supercial 
perineal pouch o innervae is skeleal 
muscle, he skin o he urogenial riangle 
and ends as he cuaneous poserior scroal 
/ labial nerves. 

The hird branch raverses he deep perineal 
pouch o innervae he skeleal muscle o 
he exernal urehral sphincer, and ends as 
he dorsal nerve o he penis / clioris.
For a review o he auonomic nerves o he perineum, click here:     .

Because he pudendal nerves arise rom he same spinal levels as he 
pelvic splanchnic nerves, sudens conuse hem.  

The pelvic splanchnic nerves conain parasympahec preganglionic 
bres, he cell bodies o which are locaed in he inermediolaeral cell 
column o he sacral spinal cord a he S2-S4 levels. The pelvic splanchnic 
nerves orm on he poserior wall o he sacrum and are disribued o 
he viscera o he disal digesve rac and pelvis. This includes he 
vascular smooh muscle o he erecle ssues o he penis and clioris. 
The pelvic splanchnic nerves, hereore, are responsible or erecon.

The pudendal nerve is a somac nerve     . I conains he axons o lower 
moor neurons, he cell bodies o which are locaed in he venral horns 
o he spinal cord a he S2-S4 levels. These axons are desned o 
innervae skeleal muscle o he perineum. I conains sensory bres 
disribued o he skin o he perineum and sympahec posganglionic 
bres ha innervae vascular smooh muscle, as well as glands and 
erecor pili muscle o he skin o he perineum.
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ani and he skin o he anal riangle. 

The perineal nerve eners he supercial 
perineal pouch o innervae is skeleal 
muscle, he skin o he urogenial riangle 
and ends as he cuaneous poserior scroal 
/ labial nerves. 

The hird branch raverses he deep perineal 
pouch o innervae he skeleal muscle o 
he exernal urehral sphincer, and ends as 
he dorsal nerve o he penis / clioris.
For a review o he auonomic nerves o he perineum, click here:     .

Pelvic porons o he preverebral plexus provide 
sympahec, parasympahec and visceral aeren bres 
o pelvic srucures and o he erecle ssues o he 
perineum. The pelvic porons o he preverebral plexus are 
bilaerally paired and are reerred o, variably, as he 
pelvic plexuses or he inerior hypogasric plexuses.

The inerior hypogasric plexuses receive sympahec bres 
rom he sacral splanchnic nerves, and parasympahec 
bres rom he pelvic splanchnic nerves.

The inerior hypogasric plexuses give rise o he recal, 
uerovaginal, prosac and vesical plexuses.

The erecle ssues o he perineum are innervaed by 
erminal branches o he inerior hypogasric plexuses ha 
pass hrough he deep perineal pouch. In men, hese are 
he cavernous nerves, derived rom he prosac plexus. In 
women hese nerves are likely derived rom he 
uerovaginal plexus. 

Because o he close associaon o he cavernous nerves 
wih he prosae, impoence can be a complicaon o 
prosaecomy. Similarly, sexual dysuncon can be a 
complicaon in hyserecomy.
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in he companionship o he pudendal nerve, 
passing hrough he greaer sciac oramen, 
around he ischial spine, and hrough he lesser 

IDENTIFY he inernal pudendal arery / vein T
A
S
K

The inernal pudendal arery arises in he pelvis as a branch o he inernal iliac arery. I, and is 
branches, have companion veins o he same name     .

sciac oramen ino he anal riangle. Noce ha a he 
ischial spine, he pudendal nerve is mos medial. The 
inernal pudendal arery and vein branch wih he pudendal 
nerve.

Ideny he inerior recal areries / veins accompanying 
he inerior recal nerves across he ischioanal ossa o 
he recum. These vessels anasomose wih he middle 
recal areries and veins rom he inernal iliac, and he 
superior recal areries and veins rom he inerior 
meseneric. The venous anasomosis is a signican sie 
o porocaval anasomosis       .

Perineal areries and veins accompany he perineal 
nerves ino he supercial pouch.

The inernal pudendal arery and vein end by supplying 
he srucures o he deep pouch and erecle ssue.
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in he companionship o he pudendal nerve, 
passing hrough he greaer sciac oramen, 
around he ischial spine, and hrough he lesser 
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sciac oramen ino he anal riangle. Noce ha a he 
ischial spine, he pudendal nerve is mos medial. The 
inernal pudendal arery and vein branch wih he pudendal 
nerve.

Ideny he inerior recal areries / veins accompanying 
he inerior recal nerves across he ischioanal ossa o 
he recum. These vessels anasomose wih he middle 
recal areries and veins rom he inernal iliac, and he 
superior recal areries and veins rom he inerior 
meseneric. The venous anasomosis is a signican sie 
o porocaval anasomosis       .

Perineal areries and veins accompany he perineal 
nerves ino he supercial pouch.

The inernal pudendal arery and vein end by supplying 
he srucures o he deep pouch and erecle ssue.

In poral hyperension, as migh occur in 
cirrhosis o he liver, venous pressure in 
porocaval anasomoses is elevaed, causing 
venous engorgemen and increased 
likelihood o bleeding.
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Since he las progress check, you have idened he ollowing srucures and learned he answers o he 
ollowing quesons:

• In he proseced perineum, ideny he boundaries o he perineum, he pelvic diaphragm, he oburaor 
inernis, he ischioanal ossae and is anerior recesses, he perineal membrane, he perineal body, 

• Wha srucures orm he medial and laeral walls, and apex o he ischioanal ossae? Wha orms he 
oor o he anerior recess o he ischioanal ossae? Wha lls he ischioanal ossae and is anerior 
recesses in lie?

• wha srucures limi he supercial perineal pouch superiorly and ineriorly? Ideny and describe he 
erecle bodies o he supercial perineal pouch in he male and emale and he skeleal muscles 
associaed wih each.

• Wha are he greaer vesbular glands? bulbourehral glands? 

• ideny and describe he disribuon o he pudendal nerve and wo o is branches, he inerior recal 
and perineal nerves. Describe he disribuon o he dorsal nerve o he penis / clioris

• Ideny and describe he disribuon o he inernal pudendal arery and is branches, he inerior recal 
and perineal areries.

I you are sased wih your abiliy o answer hese quesons, call your TA over or conrmaon and 
permission o move on.
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